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New Non-Stop Flights from Canada to Caribbean Celebrated with Resort Credits
Young Island, St. Vincent and The Grenadines— Travelers eager to pry themselves from winter’s cold grip
now have new Air Canada direct flights from Toronto to balmy St. Vincent & The Grenadines. In honor of
this new weekly service, Young Island is welcoming travelers to their private island resort with up to $300
in resort credits with their Canadian Exclusive special.
This special can be applied to daily rates, which include daily breakfast, an all-inclusive stay or an existing
promotion of seven nights or more. This offer can be booked up until Apr. 5, 2018 for travel Jan. 1 through
Apr. 12, 2018. Valid on new bookings only. Proof of Air Canada flight ticket is required at check-in.
As the first of the Grenadine islands, 13-acre Young Island is a barefoot chic, private island getaway in the
Lesser Antilles. Young Island guests arrive by ferry to the lush island dotted with 29 cottages, open-air
dining and an enviable Caribbean beach.
Young Island offers guests a balance of relaxation and exploration both on land and on sea. Days can be
spent lounging beachside, swimming out to the resort’s off-shore Coconut Bar and gazing at cruising
sailboats and yachts. Guests enjoy complimentary water sports including kayaks, pedaloes, small sailboats
and snorkels along with access to tennis and the resort’s lagoon pool. With 24-hour private ferry service,
guests are free to go off-island and discover St. Vincent, go on hikes and on scuba diving excursions. Water
lovers can board Panthera, Young Island’s charter catamaran, for day trips or overnight sails to Bequia or
Mustique.

Cozy cottages located close to the beach, shorelines or hillside, feature rattan furniture, king-sized beds,
open-air garden shower and private patios. Cottages are free of TV and Wi-Fi for the purpose of focusing
on being together and tranquility. All accommodations feature ocean views of one of the world’s most
esteemed sailing destinations.
By showing an Air Canada flight ticket, guests on the seven-night special will receive $150 credit in a
Superior Cottage, $200 credit in a Deluxe Suite, $250 credit in a Luxury Suite and a $300 credit in the
Duvernette Suite. Based on double occupancy, daily rates for private cottage-style accommodations begin
at $364 plus tax and service fee.
Travelers can receive this special savings by calling toll-free 1-800-632-4809, contacting a travel
professional or email reservations@youngisland.com. Book online using the code: CANADA18
About Young Island
Located on St. Vincent & The Grenadines, Young Island is a private, romantic resort where couples and
families alike can enjoy the island life. Named one of the “Top 60 resorts in the Caribbean” by Condé Nast
Traveler, the resort features 29 one and two bedroom cottages as well as two bars, weekly barbeque and
buffet dinner, lagoon pool, spa and a range of activities on land and sea. Private ferry service is available
24-hours.
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